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iiln, Thv llctntc nru not Itaurd un-

til March lat, anil llm quvitlon la will
tho Inrrcaao tariff on luiitta bo nmJo
tn "illck." Thi) council by u oto of
6 lo I, ifMihi'il In favor of raliluj
Um pri'inliima on cnnliic from 2..u
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H'limu'H rrnpi-cuii'i- in orurr in
mako thn lilr.lii'r prlru f(I(cllvi It

ilium lm iiulirnrril In an orillnanrv niul
pnmril As It It unlikely thai audi
an urillnanrr will ho put IhrouKli iivkl
Wi'ilui'Kilny at llio council mottlui;, If

out. tlm chnuroa iiro tlmt tho fnltli-fu- l
bruti't will not linn to moot tli

l.lc.'ior rnto for nuutlmr )'nr, nnywn).
I'oualilorliii; tho number of unllccniul
loita trotthiK nrouml town, at loan
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ulri rlonuup In that itlriTllon
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rnptiireil Zumpnnnirniii, klllliiK !'
people nml selling 124,000 In rash.

BOND PROPOSAL IS

MADE TO THE CITY

I'l.KX .V Ct (IIK'AtiO, HAV TIIKV

WILL (1IVK I'AH. AOtTtrKD

AND I'llK-MlI'M- . IK

TIIIIV TAKK riTV HALL IIOXDS

Ulen Co., ChlrnRO bond house,
hiw wired lit City Hccordcr Thomas F.
Nlrholns n proposition on tho city hall
bonils, turned down by K. II. IJolllns
& Hous of Dent or. Tlm inesango, dated
yestenlny nt Chlrngo, In piirl. follews:

"Loiter received. To get matter
dellnltely boforo )ou wo make

proposition; For M0.5S0
loRiilly lsued C per cent bonds of
Klnmath Knlls. delivered to us In

Chicago, 130,000 duo In 30 years, o

duo In 10 or 30 jenrs, un desired
by city, we will pay pnr, accrued In-

terest nnd premium of 11,1 f0, nnd
rurnlsh blank bonds. Wo ngroo to
glvo you answer two weeks nftor ro- -

celpt of transcript of record nuthoru- -

lm: ItiU Ihsiio and pay for bonds ns

soon thereafter ns samo can bo deliv
ered by you."

Tho Ulon company wired somo nays

ago for Information, but tho recorder
hciiI them a loiter toying that tho

mutter hud once gotton Into the hands

of n house causing tho delay, and tho

elty wished to overt further ousirne.

tlon. That Ibo Ulen bouse la koouly

Interested Is bown by tho wire re-

ceived this morning.
(

MAIL DELIVERY

IN SMALL TOWNS

WOULD UK I'HOVIDKD, KXI'KIIL

MICNTALLV, HV (UIIKHT HILL,

WHICH ia'NINMH AHHOC1A.

TIONH AUK U'OltKI.N'M Hlt

I'liHtinaator Clyde K. Ilrandonburic
la In tocelpt front Waablngton of a
tm e t In for bualni' men rvitardlnR
mull colli ctlon nnd ilollvnry In lowna
and Ihl U n subject In which Klam-nt- h

I'nlla la dooply Intoroatod, owln
lo thu fact that It haa C.OUO poopto
nml not froo mail dellrory.

There la pcndlnK In conitroaa a bill
Introituii'd by Hcproxentatlru Orlcat
of 1'i'nnaylvnnln, whkh would onnrt
as fellnwa:

"Tlmt fur tho purpoao of ahcorlaln- -

ln tho practicability of oitabllihlug
ii town mnll ilollvery htvIcs for tho
fn-- dullvory of mall mutter nt vvery
Inrorpnratcil city, town, vlllajo or
boroiiKh fontalnlnn n population of
not I em limn 1,000 within Itn corpor-
ate Ilinll. nrcordlnu to tho laat Kon

otnl ronaua taken by authority nf
ttiln or United Htnlei law, ami hnv
IrK ii pontoITlCii of tlm lecond or t)lrd

nan, llio pontmnator Kenernl bo, nnd
ho la hereby authorlied nnd dlrectt'l
lo conducl an experiment by etb
llihlnK aurh aerrlco nrrordlnR to rulrf
lo be prearrlbod by the poatmaater
Kcniral, who may iidopt lultftblo

aa to aldowalka, Katea, num-herln-

of houioi, nomlnic of at root ,

ii:d tho pladnK of approved mall re--
crplarlea nt the door or entranro of

or efflcea: Provided, that
inter rarrlcra of the town delivery
orvlco ahall upon appointment re-

ceive a aalary of notcireedlna: 100
prr annum, and afterone year'a ter-vic- e

may be promote to 1710; nnd
no carrier ahall recti e a compenaa
tlon In excess of 100 per annum at a
poitofflco which produce a groaa poa- -

lal revenue, for tho preceding flcal
year, of lesa than $6,000. Provided
further that such statutes aa have
heretofore been enacted with refer
ence to the city delivery and rural de
livery aervlces nro hereby etxendod
to tho town delivery aertlce, ao far
nt nppllrnhto, and tho sum of $300,-00- 0

Is hereby appropriated out of any
money In tho treasury not otherwlto
npprnprlntcd, or ns much thereof an
i my be necesary, to enable the pot-maft-

general to establish a system
of mnll delivery In accordance with
thn prnrlslnns of this net."

Tho bulletin snja:
"The buslnesa men and their or--

canliatlona In every town which doe
not havo mnll carrier aervlco are bo- -

Itig urged to bring Immediate and en
ergot le Influenro to bear upon their
United Slates aenatora and represen-
tatives In congreaa to persuade them
lo work and roto for legislation ex-

tending the mall delivery carrier ser-

vice to nil towna having 1,000 or moro
Inhabitants.

"No letter carrier Is employed In

our town, nnd the postofllce profits
nro spent elsewhere, while the busi-nn- 's

men suffer Inronvenlenco and
flrnnclal loss by being compelled! to
crllrct nnd deliver their own mall.
The postmnster nt all prealdenllal
postofflces should hnvo competent

In tho largo cltlea free
delivery Is established, and the rural
dollvery has been Riven the country
residents, but town people auffor un
just discrimination. Every progres--

slvo town should nt once petition
congresi for mnll cnrrler service.

"Last year there wao a surplus in
tho nostnl funds nnd tho government

Is now ready to crento a new and eco-

nomical mnll delivery system aa soon

as tho people In tho towns will evi-

dence their demand for modern facil
ities such ns are enjoyed by the ctty

nnd rural residents.
"Tho report Just Issued by toe post--

office department says: 'The city de-

livery service la now In operation In

1,541 cities, serving more than
people. On the 41,000 rural

routes 30.000,000 people receive their
nisti from rural carriers. This leaTt
n considerable percentage of our peo

ple, the majority or wnom reams in
tnwna and vlllogcs. without any form

of free dollvery service, and under the
nresent lawa thoro la no way oy wnten

tho department can relieve this In-

equality. U to belleTed.
therefore, that on experimental ser--
vIpa should bo outhoriiea.'

"To provide for the experimental
Inauguration of a towa mall delivery

aervlco In communltle having 1,000
to 10,000 Inhabltnnta a bill known aa

tho Orient bill la now pending boforo
tho committee on postofllca and pott-roa-

of tho houae of reprcaontatlvea.
"Prompt action commondlnic the

eatahllahtncnt of a town mall de-

livery ayatem muat be taken to accuro
the cnactmant of auch lexlalatlon dur-In- K

the preaent seaalon of congrcaa.
"Adopt renolutlona In your local

organisations.
"Preaent potltlona of cllltcna to

your congreaaman.
"Write lottera to congreaamen urg-

ing action.
"Ileapectfully. C. W. Dodda, presi

dent Commercial Club, Cbaa. E. Kin-ite- r,

secretary Commercial Club, Ml- -
amlaburg, Ohio; John D. fiercer, pres
ident Truat company,. F. II. Mlnnlg,
editor tho Call, Schuylkill Haven, Pa.
W, A. Rnamlnger, editor the Sentinel,
Matihelm, Pa.; John F. Menticr, pres-
ident Farmers' National bank. Bph ra-

in, l'a committee."

LAHT HCIIMITZ JfROB IS
'CHOflKX IN niUBERV CARB

UHtcd Press Bervtea
BAN FnAXCISCO, Fob. 22. John

Ottcn, a retired grocer, waa ehoaea
the twelfth Schmltt Juror. The case
opena tomorrow.

STEARNS TELLS OF

THELETTERWHICH

I'AILKD TO IIRCII THK COVXTV

COfltT HAYK OMIHMIOX IS NO

MOHK H.X)lt.nTAmJi THAN

COl'ltTH HILKXCK

The following communication from
Captain O. A. Stearns, who Is a mem--

mob of tho Commercial Club, and waa

one ot its delegation which offered

a down-tow- n site for a court house.
Is

Kdltor Herald: There was an un-

intentional blunder, or mlatako
(whichever ou please to call It), In
omitting to tend the original letter
addressed to Iho county court, a copy
of which you published.

As I was the party who waa cbolfly
responsible for the omission, think-

ing the letter had been mailed to the
court. It not being In seaalon, I take
thla method of exonerating anyone
elsg for tho blame; and while believ-

ing all due forma of courtesy should
bo obserred, do not think the failure
In this Instance Is more regrettable
than that of tho court In forgetting
Its promises and obligations to the
presentation committee,
was ono.

Ilespcctfully,

of which 1

O. A. STEAJU.

NEED OF ROADS

IN PARK IS URGED

TO APPHOPRIATlOSH OMtMIT.

TEE HV COXURE-MMA- N HAW

LEV AND WILL O. STEEL, OF

CRATER LAKE COMPANY

Congressman Willis Chatman Haw-le- y

and Will O. Steel, ot Portland,
president ot the Crater Lake Com-

pany, appeared before the house com

mittee on approprlatlona today to
speak In bchalt ot highway better-
ment in Crater Lake National Park.
A tele-ra- m to this effect was re
ceived this morning by Frank Ira
White from the congressman, which

read aa follews:
"W. O. Steel and myself appeared

before bouso committee on appropri

ations today to urge road building

and Improvement by national gov

ernment In Crater Lake National
Park. The comniltteo appeared to
bo Imnressed with tho wonders ot
tho park and we hope their favorable
action."

since the friends of the park be
gan In earnest to seek Us welfare In

the shape ot utilities that will both
adorn the resort nnd make It mora
accessible, a decidedly rosy prospect

has been noticed. The visit ot MaJ.
Jav J. Morrow, of the corps ot en
gineers, United States army, to the
park, resulted In "i report very favor
able to the roaa ouwomg proposition!

POE VALLEY CANAL

LIMBER ARRIVES
which was set forth at length In the
columns of tho Horald aomo time
alnce. Tho fact that auch a promi-
nent officer accms committed to tho
proposition mskes It look very favor
able for It.

Captain C. C. Applegate aald this
morning that as It la travelers who
wish to view tho natural wonders of
the great reserve can travel but
about two miles of the rim of the
lako nowadaya, from tho point whero
the new hotel Is building to Mount
Scott. The two deepest gorges are
completely out ot reach ot the sight
seer, these being respectively 1,200
and 1,400 feet deep. If the road Is
completed as planned tho tourist will
be able to encircle the entlro lake
and see all the marvelous features of
It for the entire circuit of 30 miles.

MURDER SUSPECTS HELD

II SM RMNhSCO JAIL

Two Italians Caught aa Res-- It of Kill.
lag of Clgarn-tke- r, IRIIeTe- -l to Be
Culmination of vad fat Whkh the
"Mark Hand" Cuts -- Tgurr

SAN FKANCISCO, Feb. 33. Paul
Martlnelll and Serclo Torres, Italians,
are held In the city Jail here on sus
picion ot the murder of V. dugglno, a
clgarmaker.

Hearing the report ot a revolver
near where Ougglno'a body was
found, the police rushed there anr
took up the pursuit ot a fleeing man.
Ho was chased to a shack on Oreea
street, and on entering the oBcers
found both the suspects. The murder
Is believed to be the culmination of a
"Black Hand" fend.

T0G6ERY LEASE

GOES TO HOTEL

SWAXSOX WILL OCCUPY PAJIT OF

FRONT OF RUILIlIXa WITH A

I1ARI1EH HIIOP OF FIVE CHAIRS

ABOUT FIRST OF MARCH

The lease on the store room occu
tiled by the Toggery has been secured
by tho Llvermore Hotel, and work la
soon to commence on remodeling It.
The adjoining stairway Is to be taken
out and an entrance built to the lob
by, which will be located toward the
rear of tho building.

J. E. Swanson will occupy a
ot the front of the building for

a barber shop. The shop until recent
ly conducted by Mr. Swanson In the
Houston building Is to be moved to
the hotel building, and Mr. Swanson
expects to open for business about
tho lat ot March with Ave chairs.

At San Bernardino, Calif, thous
ands today attended the National Or
ange show at which Fresno won tho
highest honors.

County School J.
O. Swan has returned from an ex-

tended trip through tho eastern part

of the county In the Interests ot the
schools. The schools were visited

at Langell Valley, Bonant.a, Dairy

Yonna and Swan.
In the afternoons of the days

when visits were made, Mr. Swan met

with the parents, teachers and chil

dren and discussed the work. He

reports that through the section vis

ited a great Interest Is belag shown

oa the part ot the school chlldrea aad

others In the Industrial and agricul-

tural work advocated by State Super

intendent Alderman. The prospects

are for a big exhibit by

&'
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TWENTY CARLOADS

WATER Iff TUB MAIN CANAli M

TUBMSD ON NS FUUOt OT

MATBBIAIi TO

SOLTH BBANCH HEADfMG

Twenty carloads of lumber from
Portland, consigned to the reclama
tion service, have arrived la Klamath
Falls via-- the Southern Pact- -, rail
road, and will be used la

on the Poe Valley extsastoa of
the Irrigation project. There la 100,--
000 feet of lumber, aad la order to
transport It the government offlda'a
have decided to put the main caaal
In commission for a time. The bead- -
gates were ajusted on afeaday to ad-

mit the aqua, which la not necc nrllr
pursr, but good enough tor. tuartac
purposes.

The canal la now running with a
good head of water, there belag near-
ly five feet of It flowing at present.
Today the commencement ot shipping
the lumber will be witnessed, aad the
material wilt be floated to the sonth
branch heading, about nine miles
from the city. The lumber will be
cast upon the waters at the Southern
Pacific branch In Hot Springs.

CASH RBOUTTKB Orilla-- M

AND nrMCTBD

Banc of Mew Cosmected) WMk Ns
Ooma! Coapaay Oct Aiwe --Mm

front Cwrhin-- tl
Jsarr. Cfca-aa- ag R b

United Press Service
Feb. 32. The fed

eral grand Jury haa Indicted eJhn H.
Patterson, ersssdtnt 9-- the Htttoanl
Cash Register Company, ot Day).
and twenty-nin- e other os-cl-als aad
employes of the company. It to
charged that the concern Is a trust
and a monopoly.

WORKERS CLEAR DB-Sf-
US OT

BIO FIRB INTKXAS CUT

It Is Derided to RebtUU the Oettaa
PUatt WfcJeh Were Dea-tvjr-

edl aad
City's Magtotrnte Say No OwtaMe
Atd I Neresaary for ReUef

United Press Service
HOUSTON, Tex., Feb. 23. Work-

ers aro clearing the debris from the
Are. The cotton pl'anta will be re-

built. Mayor Rice has announced
that outalde aid .Is unnecessary.

WORST STORM IN YEARS
HACK EAST COMBS TO KND

Most Wicked Bllsiard for Long Ttate
Which DrmoraUaed Wstnssa aad
Prartkally Blnapad TvwaV Ran
Vertebrae Pauperised

'ntted Press Servtee
CHICAO.O, Feb. St. A

billiard ended today. It
war. the worst In eighteen year. Bus-

iness Is demoralised and tratsc prac-

tically auspended. Three are known
to be killed and a score Injured. The
whole east Is suffering.

Big Exhibit By School Children

' County Fair This Fall Likely

Superintendent

encouraging

TBAXHPORTIXa

coastrsetlo-wo- rk

CINCINNATI.

twenty-four-ho-

At

the school chlldrea at the county fair
this fall.

MADERISTA TROOPS BJKUN
TO ARRIVE AT JUARRS

Rebel Cosnst-md- er Plana to
Border Bug Pwkdos-- J Qayetal
aad PUuas to Make aa AMaek em

the

United Press Servtee
EL PASO, eFb. It. Wghty Mad--

erlsta troops have arrived at Jtwrea.
Forty federate la eitUeas' clothe ar-

rived yesterday. Bight hundred Vs.
qulstas are reported to ha preeartM
an attack. Ines Salasar, eommsaid-la-g

the rebelav plans to make Jaares
their provisional eapttal.
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